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Vol, VIII July 9-15, 1951 Summer 
Monday, July 9 
3:00 P. M. 
6:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, July 10 
6:00 P, M. 
8:00 P. M, 
THIS WEEK 
Cabinet Meeting -  Administration Conference Room 
Soft Ball Game 
Soft Ball Game 
Social for Cooperative Community Education Work-
shoppers and Faculty -  Auditorium Gymnasium 
•Wednesday, July 11 
6:00 P, M, Soft Ball 
8:00 P. M. Violin-Piano Concert -  Auditorium Gymnasium 
(Samuel Marti -  Gunhild Nils son 
Thursday, July 12 
6:00 ?, II,  
8:00 P, M, 
Friday, July 35 
8:00 P. M. 
Saturday, July 14 
8:00 P, M. 
Sunday, July 15 
9:15 A. M, 
11:00 A, M, 
7:00 P. M, 
8:00 P. M, 
Tie R. Banks i<hv 
Prairie View A » •< ' \ 7 P„.- . * & -'QUAM airie #iew, Texae First Term Final Examinations 
Open Air Demonstration -  School of Engineering 
Organized Recreation for Workshoppers -  Gym, 
First Term Final Examinations 
Motion Picture -  Auditorium Theatre 
First Term Ends 
Motion Picture -  Auditorium Theatre 
Sunday School -  Auditorium Gymnasium 
Morning Worship Service 
Radio Program 
Motion Picture -  Auditorium Theatre 
